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\L OF TMfTtf i MSflir AFBICA i a"l„lll'LPni!j!Il,10 ll'e 1I,l^,n"lsellc.1)°scl'e; arrived at Clmrlolletown, Prmcc l’.dward Island,1 . The arbitration in the case of tiro Bank of Bri-

ATKinvSouK.

New Yona, Mnv90.-Tho Africa arrived at 7 ' bp ,>!;,‘"tii">='d m Algeria in 185,1: , , , -----, e , Chandler, F. W. Hatheway, and William Dell

eey on the 5th inst., f,.r Philadelphia, with 335, crowded with visitors. Hiirhlan.MÆrht Inlantry Regt., commanded by Ally. General, and the Hun. Mr. Fisher,
passengers, and over 500 tons cargo. I Grim am.—Letters received from the north of J1’1?.""1 ,s‘r 'n'ïr'Tîi ,?,u-t £\be removed case creates a good deal of interest.—76.

Colton during the week has advanced 1-8, with Germany, state that the differences between the Knighton, in» Honor the Chief Justice took ------
large sales, reaching 88,000 halos, id’ which 90,- ■•«ko of Augsburg and the Danish Guv mirent, in ,c ï h’.'ün?!" by the/,,l,cîfTlî- ! . Ri:vk-m:e.—The increase of tire Revenue from
(10U were oil speculation, and 19,000 on export. "'buffi the cabinet of Berlin acted ns mediator, have ronto souen, . < > al tlicUlhcers of the Regl- Customs, for this year, up to the 10th instant, ex-
Tair Uplands, 5 3-thl. r do. Orleans, 5 7-8d, been settled. Tliei’rincc lias accepted the oiler ,,, iqv?r,ld ,ictluainla"« is largely Wiled the corresponding period of the last vear

Flour Ins declined Gd. ; wheat Id. a‘2d. Corn i °V.?C ^ani=h Government of an indemnity of two ; s Lt 1 * ____ | by L4.>,000, being an augmentation of nearly 50
unchanged. . millions and twenty-four thousand thalers for his ! „ ,.r /■»„„,.# rP1 , . ' per cent.— Quebec Citron. intercommunication nrr.lmMir 1 .1 . wrro,
lo^uti^WdVAik auf. VAiVe- Tal‘ i ihë^^:hv^p^^h^ jfeinyü^Ti^t’hhi;! ' cS» ff'^000- i£^biI^,*«ïîüCto“K S‘S Maid Of Erin, Bclyea, Portland—Thomas

c,v " S C'o-éd u CrirTïlfà J*lrfîe increase., hcmg the Press, ffio next step will he the sus,,en- TJlc 0(lil0r, in ,lls filrèweli ^7 tys Zt thé .hurle,m. friends to Oregon, on whose information we can rail, coals.’ ’ Xmk’ ‘ Klrk Wor'
tenvards offered at 3" ’ wrrc °' , of the eleclrve franchise. Il is believed that Canadian ,un of of his newspaper campaign In,, , “0VFR/“R «>" Nova Scom.-Notiiing has rel>', nil, we believe, expressing very favorable SmwAijt-Ship More Castle, Bishop,

, . . if*'ltc'n libella ll,ls ffn cn BravoMonllo full power been like a weary pilgrimage to an inglorious des- ; tramspir0*! as t° the appointment of a Governor for views of that, country. The last mai I from thc Pa- Wiggins &. Son, ballast.
In t.K llousc ul Lords, Wednesday thcoth Inst., act as he pleases. . linitlien—lininldtss ami profitless at tie- best. Nota Scotia. It is probable thc post will be of- fide brought us a letter from a well-informed and Brig DaIston, Davidson, New Haven 7—S Wur,

Lord Lyndmirst submitted a bill winch was road ; Italt.-TI« celebrated President of thc crimi- — ‘o Kir Harry Smith, on his return from the >"‘<%e»t gentleman, who by thc way, is well gins & Soil, ballast ’ ' S" " *«*
b hr»! lime, to remet e al! disabilities imposed by ml court, Navarra, died on thc 22d nil. llisi Death oftiif. Rr.v.Mn. Elder A telceranh 1 a|'0' acquainted with the rich lands in our Western Garland, Reardon, Castletown HI—Kirk&Wnr
ImhZbhmrZn11011 PCrS°nS rcruii111® l° takc UlC ""Ben'.igs "ere extreme, and the Ncapolians look 1 despatch received from Philadelphia announces Ton Australia !—Several young fellows from S,tee- Hto ietler is dated at Salem, March 18th. I rail, passengers,
oau of abjuration, ■ upon his painful death ns a visitation of Divine the death of the Rev. Mr. Elder, minister of thc !*• K. Island arrived here on Wednesday on rnnto **e says, This is a most magnificentcountry, and Schr. Richard Cobdcn, M

Lord Derby. ,n the House of Lords on Monday, Providence. Baptist Clmrch in Fredericton. Tim Revi gentle- 6» Australia, Z England?-/! y’ '' ill i„ the course of a few years he the garden of master, general cargo
mid the announcement that Govermm nt had no flic frequent representation of the foreign min-1 man was well and favourably known thromdiout Thc new nmnnll i thc United States. There arc some of thc most Tuesday—Ship Superior. Mason Philndnlnki, fl
I?"” ”l mr,cnt,;n ,,f lti:'VVmg fri 1 Mte" c UV- Cm,,rt ol ^l’1' »' relative !.. the treat- New Brunswick, and his loss will bo deeply fel to to be mm, d?he °ryT»vl°San.<j,,.I,,,l,fi,X' eT?t"n"* viewe to be SCI"" llcrc that ever fcas- -W. & G.Carvill, ballast. PI“ladelI,l,,a’ 6
Ktea;:.ers from Liverpool to any of thc southern or i ment ot political prisoners, have at length produced , by the denomination to which he beffid- h d stem,bin „ill '{Halifax.” Tins beau- led the eye of man. I have already explored all
w,.:, rn ports ol Ireland. sonic trilling amelioration of their unhappy eon- .Vew-Unws. gCd' ' LdlZf Jnn? ZnP, 7 be ready "bout the ; the old settled portions of it, billI have been told May 18th—Shin fîmhri?" it , ..

New Zealand.—In thc.Home of Commons dit j d itum. . ------ . » =• >’’■ . that Puget’s Sound, Umqua and Rogue River val- pool, deal, and^c-intlinir • Ihm'j1®0?h, Lurer-
t! 'Id, Sir John Pnkiilgton, thc Colonial Secretary, | Ai stria.—A cabinet conference had been held, , sovt„ Bay Boom Comfanv.—At the Annual By the Miramichi - ,ÜJ7’ "',n c‘ll,al lllem for beauty, productiveness Kingstown, deals i Don wins Tmm,Hn v'1?”'
„:vved and obtained leave to bring in a hi1 gi, inglat which Baron Wm. 11,,leek and the Arch Duke General Meeting of the stockholders of the South .Norton, U SConsulaf^tou TtimatoS 3!m t S,ftr- „• , , , and deals ; Ma!y Scottfco,™'' “n L‘Z”
a , oprescnlative Constitution tluj Colony uj ; D. Ludwig were present. The subject brought Bay Boon, Company, held on Monday the 10th las steamboat will not ItoTm MtoimS b^aîw but iTh i,Zns?nE. J'lT “ mostly °“ horseback, toria, Crompton, Dundalk, del?s &?" ^ V‘C-
New Zealand. I ho peculiar geo|rspl„e;d and under deliberation was thc present policy of France, '«st., the following Gentlemen wore elected Di- thc Now Brunswick House of Asmmblv reiectcd ' tr?! mîr mii lav<! "a "agons 1R„ 10 coun- UOth-Brig Vixen, Morris A*mat'h p p n

tin circumstances of New Zealand, made it mi- and a note was submitted from U De La Cour rectors lor the ensuimr year -—Hon John Robert Hi-nravnr of hi, nmiiinr, r., A‘a 11 1 ? .‘a -1 11 ^ , 8 1 m,ldc llerc' There is no & Co. : Solon Mnndv lv,li , nat 1 ,, km
» 10 V,hc Beewtary; said) to give i, « Consli,,,. declaring the sincerity of tire intentions of”ù^ »n. «dF. A. WiggU Mn W?shar??N SIt W<g0n ^ °Umfr^ n "set

- lactly similar to that ot other colonies. The President, and l„s resolutions not to accept lire '"'H, A. McL. Seely, Edward Allison, and George lo (ouch at one ormore ports in^NewBr,?rowi?k maiZs ami m?h„d lî ’ T >'= immense open Boston, (I. Eaton. ’ PR>rI, McLean,
oa was^to establish councils for the manage- imperial crown, without the full consent of thc Young, Esquires. s i The route ho savs will now h. ÀnV. . i k’ prairies and orcl urd-like oak groves. Within the 22d—Shin Amaron Rnl,«,i= tin.- v

■llocal matters, and a Central Legislature great powers. At a subsequent meeting of the Directors A ! from Pktoi!to^Quebec ?mTehh,ê ïn'VZ^P T , one Tn',hs,lm,vc ‘"veiled 1301 miles, dealer. tvi„gTns™:Son'itl”’,/F='ÎTr.v ,and
mnito^of f?r!iire,er]<,ues,lons:1 ^ A convention is about to be concluded between McL. Seely, Esquire, was unanimously re-elected Miediac, Gaspc, &c.—The Cleaner is very imii-r’ °ar * ’ ° W ch 1 rode ovcr on horseback.” Kendrick, Dublin, deals, &e —R Rankin k ro°'

siiss;—'*■" -7-".',, KaüîtesB/Btr
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. and moved as on amendment a return of the ramification. J 1 1 - were going at full speed at the time, and the col- ____ ."I "?8/educed to 182^feet. Hercx-
ctive force of the navy. In reply it was assert- lvn, P .îsion was exceedingly violent. Thc “Transit’ The Lieutenant Governor nf P F iB|„nj i„D yeme nrcoam Between the guards was 52 feet,e that the resolution could have been made only n„«;,^Thlefpa,pcrfiITOm Indm* by the Overland which is of great strength and scow-built-liavhilr issued aProclamation^reïLmendin» her 1,1,1 beforc having Kmgston one of her paddlc-
the purpose of delay, as all the information !!! , i ? tU .n <J.et:llls of some interest, particularly been intended for a ferrv boat—struck thc “ Anna tv’S subjects in tint island to n boxes was cut and brought on deck, which reduced

S
agreed to. . "J Rh '.gl.t prove detrmren al to it. One cause closet, and other ndjoinin. Zms witUheir c™ ' ____ tile Laehllie Canal. She finally issued fron, hér

Alexander McKav, the author, is dead. llemra/nnHvo f™1” tbe ■li,c,,t!*at a portion ul the tents to atoms, and forcing in the side of the boiler Sjuktim; or the Eastvsit \v,«„ ti IIRlalld 1,?1Prl80nm®nt upon the broad St. Lawrence
Thc Collier's explosion at Shields had caused brinw LCT *7 0" ‘Z*® con<ï!,nn wl.icli exploded, ll,rowing the boilin» water all' gralifving intelligence w^Zcrdve'd ai lTjsL : Tl/6 A 4 ■r°a< j,"'1,1’ dra"‘’ ninc fcct "',ltcr'

the instant death of 92 persons. There were 800 ?e^ cn?? 5f . „ el„ b= R™‘ beyo“d «va. Four around and filling thc boat with steam? PasLn Ztcrdav that tKiml wlneh Z nn?,,!! S? ! Ï- ?n° '6, "i6” kno’v" RH visitors to
in the Pit at the time ot thc explosion. Bn„,f Li “V of ,r00Ps wer= ordered lor gets describe thc sensation «hile this was takiire two months had been blow f LL, tl e 1 S ,l. L'ï"®1,0!1.’ whcrc 610 has lonS lain in thc dockyard

The yacht TUauia, which sailed a match with L^Lral «LLTcL °n y l”?8! enhated f°r 'be place, as what would be produced by the slow and lockinn- out thc lioincwnLd h!m,d 1 1’1 i‘l 1 °rt 1Icnr-v- hl,G 1R ;'>U ton®, "”d has 200
the America, was destroyed bv fire on the evening Flo ! ? 11 immediately embarked, hul pressure of some immense force, rather thanby l a metSecoaat^ „Z, r VTIi ’ 5?”°, 10we.r ™S‘ncs, by the celebrated makers,
of thc 5lh ink, while at anchor at Cowes. R ZiZ," «-ere at too great the shock and crash that might bC ™xpeet=d and T , ,d?v shifted io tl.e wZw.,5 7, 7 T I MM,lelc/ & F,lcld- »f ■London. Tire engines api

Arrangements have been made between the ° ^ RVll,l;illlc-,“"d ;hrCC ''oluntccr re- some assert that a grating sound was percep ab"e w !ut ni l be ormed the mLmh of din IP „n 'Y,’ Pear to-day to be in just us good order as when
British and Egyptian Governments, by which ihc K"tirev SrS”? re<|,'e?tcd to em" f"r som'' ■"“»«< before the shock of tK! cofieion elmmd early on Monda^^ôld forLd^?Lm n’n !F,y WerC- bul|t. lmle«l, thc vessel has seen so
latter undertakes the conveyance of the Indian and „?5„cd LihvS 1 K°' Pnt rePmcn' was felt. The boiler was driven from its place WtoN \V Intlmcm.rae Lf Lu? Ll""1?!' ,N; !tll.e ?CrV1Ce’ ”,"d, lae bccn ™ well taken care of,
China mails across thc c'ountry-the homeward ? ?!?, ,? Ld,Z?LL V'yi7y °f Ch "°ng’U,“derc a“d l-ad not thc shaft checked the “ Transit,’"some 24houre a la'rne fleet ,?L! Ln tFL that she is probably as good os new throughout,
mail from Suez to Alexandria in" 70 hours, and thc vd?, ? â.î r 1? BL'“5°n be °f ,hlnk sl,c " m,|d have cut thc other boat clea? cent tongroontimed eaLferiv ht l,f?L „ L ‘C llas ,baen fnr f lGby U'= government lor a long
outward from Alexandria to Suez in 75 hours- F, A.iLLL’, "dependently of the apprehension through. The paerengera in the cabin were thrown most nrotramed and LhZlL„LL? - 0 ,1 mm, and has lately been purchased on speculation
thus effecting a saving of 10 to 12 hours. For this "T 1 Py " °"ld °"‘be way. _ from their places, and the liai,Is extinguished and tern lh?L l??, hl„ bard-h,'arti?d- aa tba P’'ots by Captain Gaskin of Kingston, and one or two
service the British I-ost Office is to pay the Egyp- , J"pbl “PpCr, country Sir Cohn ( ampbell had the scene that followed, it is said, hfflles all thL crews ofYahiLsZhieh wLro 1-e", °f 0lher who »re now sending her to find
tiens £6000 per annum. kO Peshawur 1er the Euautzaie districts, with scription. No one knew what had occureed or !L?t?n tle L L were kept knock,i« a market Thc engines consumed in coming

Thc Isthmus Railway progresses favorably. 2500 men against the hostile tnbes,'by whom he what to do, and when the cabin dourZas wifl !cd?!ed to a atLTin!LonLe ’T° y d?wn wl,h one pad,lie, only fifteen tons of coat
V IV V f £ft y 1 lmd bee“ attacked, and the battle lasted three difficulty found »nd nnpnn,l L !l „f . reduced to a starving condition; and in one in- She « now lying at the

ehoZn "ft p"^RWardS ?3°emen,' women.and hours, with the loss of 100 men on both sides, in compel "!d ho?e he low to Ltose it „??,,? ff"1 “JlZ ïf crcw ”f1 Ycsac|. -buffi has since reach- Canal, for the Fnrposc of refitti
children left Penrith per rail, for Liverpool on consequence of which he had sent for more troLps thenoscap elthrough the c^nwTlV ed Crooklmvcn .lived on cocoa nuts for nearly little doubt that for any purpose
Monday last. The men are engaged by Mr. to Peshawur «-»oupea uirongn tne cabin windows and put tlirce weeks. The non-arrival of foreitm-iroinff nn,t h„iu io i ,, . rThompson, of Hexham, for workmen in the Go- A state of'thinge in thc Nizam’s dominions is ft £j'crowdodZd' m? LTZl'ïf *”55?' al?ij>pingin thc docks has also produced tiuTgrcatest very cheap Imrgain at thè Êe whkhte/Zmerê h lln.imUBritain—M Dundalk, April 30lh,

xeminent gold mines of Batiiurst, in Australia, described. « Inch sf-ems to portend the taking pos- con'nsion the hissin.r 0f the^ateam tho,aS,ind labourer8who put upon her. iShe is exactly as she >tond for Vll^r’(,0,,1(13K 8t- John.—At Greenock,
session u die c, eery by the British suthofilics, cries ofZe Z,3 !ll LddZ ?L heZXsfon t".'^ZrafmcZ? li '"VITï*"”I of C1,r"°T »-vb?c. with the exception of Lr great guns and .! Lid Kft??dr ‘ T'1’ ,<(«"*’, Liv"P«>l
to enforc, ,l,e ,.-ymont of the British claims. A The cabin passenger, soon after t«t on 2 "inLlv Lt.eb- Z La l,av" excee.l- other warlike stores. h = ÏÏ’ " P W Co.rdes. Ilannah, Mobile ; 4th, Juno,
Madras paper says, not that thc Nizam was at the Fortunately 'it was soon ascertainLd^hat ïhe^hn 11 f “ ’ 'h l,bo, mdeed, haa not boon expen- ------ Mora», Savannah, and bn^,,,, William Carton;

'■t&'&.ïfSss;.5r, ™ iris».;;1st:

more hopeless stat^tliaiLever ? the^alien'atimi from e^tlSSSk^tfiS Tf ,bc antid^wZf tire “m'man.er Creole on Saturday evening. St.John. ’ ’ Cra'‘CC- Stih™"’

Tdred ir^in'Toff to ' Frttiie detod«“to tire Zety ^ ‘° ^ * ‘h°Ught l° ^ gCneral ‘DU °» f .“.-Between 1 ‘""I119 *»•« fomioon,
Company has, as was anticipated, increased every When the -steam and boiling water escaped from \ J ’ ffic honro rf Mr'w F?rsv?h to Pi't't LtreeZn '°
iaiia£Es5SsB5 EBElEHiEsSE- ....... ....

life and property in Hyderabad so insecure that a of them sprinuslv Gnclir/.n n fimmnn u.,0 1 'c | a»d shipping them to thc new world, the new world nstfT, «ith their Engines, but before tlie flumes 
large number of tire more wealthy inhabitants of fully scalded ; In'd itos thoughUnhalcd tiie Zara" Eifron'!"5 R °f “S lyranlsl’ and shipping them to coiddffic subdued, the house was nearly destroyed, 
the city have taken refuge within lire limits of the He died aboui noon on Friffi$ Casey, aisoTfirc-' taZh recLZcln- landcd" TJ“1 Zalfv' totored”5 ^ ™ ”lto
residency I he Minister has avowed his inabili- man, is fearfully scalded, and, itissaid, will scarce, all the chiefs of liberal movenin ,ra° "l° ‘l0"'fi'" 1 J _____
,,... „ ,, y.».-to s* » v*iMs&-s5rflttss «. - o-a- *-•= i—

pirîÿ-is.-yaA-;; M
down a tew minutes before to light his ptpe and 1 Cassel is threatened with a wholesale emig^toL 
he IS also severely scalded, thc jet of boiling water j In the Rhine countries the peasant turns hra cZ 
having struck him. Harkins, one of the crew, has from domestic tvrannv to truism!,, .is r,L,l™ 
both hands dreadfully scalded, and a boy named ! The Bohemlaus thLsL!Lse„Ln,.!LL f ?
Campbell, ateweto's assistant, has both feet injur- and 'not indigent populations, arc b!ginntog to L- 
ed. A butcher named Murray is also much injured, vincc an unmistakable desire to escape from the nre- 
He was near the boiler at tne time, and a Mr. sent regime of Europe. How singularly the events 
Hamilton from Sheffield, who slept in the saloon of one hemisphere may tell upon anotheris nxcmDli- 
on the upper deck has one foot scalded. There fied in the fall of Rosas. For twenty yearsPhe 
were some rumours that a man named Wilmot had successfully defied every military and naval 
was missing, as also the engineer. We have not force that could be brought against him. But it 
heard of any others. . so happened, some short time since, that thc agent

An ox got severely scalded, and his*ellowings of Brazil at. Hamburgh, luarnintr that the Schles- 
were frightful. For some time he stopped up thc wig Holstein cavalry were about to he disbanded 
forecastle gang-way, preventing the escape of the went and proposed to them en masse to take ser- 

duwn there, and finally worked his way down vice with thc Emperor of Brazil. They should be 
the narrow opening. To prevent his doing mis- transported, arms and horses, to South America • 
chief and to end Ins agony, he was slaughtered and their duty there should be to attack and put 
b(m,w\,m , , „ , down an absolutist and cruel chief, who rivalled

i lie ‘ 1 ransit took the sufferers and some of his brethren of Europe in tyranny. The Schles- 
the passengers on board and returned to Indian wigers, unable to bo avenged upon his Majesty of 
Town. A number of medical gentlemen from thc Denmark, forthwith transferred their hostility to 
city proceeded over at once, and all possible at- him of Buenos Ayres. They were straightway 
tention was paid to those who needed it. transported to the- scene of their new campaign •

There were about thirty passengers on board and, joining Urquiza, gave the wild chief "the’ 
the “ Anna Augusta,” and only one female. means and the resolve to advance across thc Parana

1 nut tins collision could have been avoided is upon Buenos Ayres.—Rosas tried to meet them 
certain if due precaution had been taken, and the with the gauchos. But those rude and undiscipli- 
bliimo as usual is attributed to both parties. ned spearsmen, untrained to steady tiuWit, could

We understand that Cupl. Barker of the Anna not, despite their numbers, withstand The severe 
Augusta sustained a very severe injury on the and heavy charge of the Schleswig Ilolsteiners, 

lrn!m?n: . . . w1,° galloped amongst them, and actually rode
Another ot the men injured at the collision of downallwhodidnotdispcr.se. Thus the discomfi- 

the steamers died on Saturday evening, his name ted farmers of thc Eyder became the victors of the 
was Lasey, and he is described as a fine athletic Rio de la Plata. The Brazilian Government had 
young man, of 16 to ID years, the support of a i made a similar attomptsome time ago, by means of 
widowed mother. He was returning home after a ! promises and inducements to a number of Irishmen 
winter s lumbering, and. was a forward passenger. I to emigrate, who it was understood were to engage 
His head was frightfully scalded, so that the scalp i in military service, and put down Rosas, before 
was hanging to the skull, and his back, arms, and | they received thc assignments of certain grants of 
other parts of the body likewise injured. He be- land. But they themsel ves did not so understand 
came insensible soon after the accident, and con
tinued so until he died.

oTlic ©bsevuer. that at thc time of writing there were five or six 
ships loading with lumber.—.V. paper. PORT OR SAINT JOHN. IXEIV ARRAU

j.r . ARRIVED.
■ Florc,,cr’. Coxhcad,

WnlL ’ G~R- Ra,lk,n & Co., ballast.
bnTlnati ’ CarthaSena> 50~J- Kobcrtson,

BbnlWmmra’ F,ynn' New-York, 10-order,

rj:teB„L,gblK'C°Ck- Bbilailclpliia, 12—

„
ton, 3—Chae. McLauchlan, ballast. ° nm’ 03
wcatiZ’motsZ:’ Barbad°S' F“ir-

Sc,,r- tMSr-Por,tond' 3-Gco-Eat0”.

A Great Country.—At Cincinnati, at the last 
dates, there were steamboats from.Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, In
diana, Tennessee, Iowa, Arkansas, Mississippi and 
Louisiana! Old States and new States—slave 
States and free States—Northern States and 
Southern States—lying side by side in the friendly 
embraces ol commerce. These contained thc pro
ducts of all tlic AUcghanies—the grain of Ohio— 
the salt ot V irginia—thc tobacco of Kentucky— 
the load ot Missouri—iron of Tennessee—tlic cot
ton ot Mississippi and Arkansas—thc sugar and 
molasses of Louisiana, and the rice of the Caroli- 
nas . Bacon for the negroes—sugar fur the plant
ers—bread for the manufacturers—oil and lard for 
all countries. Such a picture of extended business

Steamship “ i
ARklV

ALBERT WOC
<750 T«

The
TWO TRIPS

Starting from the Boston 
near Heed’s

Thc following will be the N 
further notit

IT EAVE Saint John 
■m-J Mornings, at 8 o’clock
PORTLAND. Passengers 
Railway to BOSTON.

Leave Saint John on 6?A 
at 8 o’clock, for EASTPOR 
touching at Portland.)

RETURN!!
Leave BOSTON on Mon 

o’clock, for EASTPORT 
(not touching at Portland.)

Leave PORTLAN D on ’I 
after the arrival of the 2A o’< 
ton, for Eastport and Sain- 
from Boston, wishing to nice 
land on THURSDAYS, 
Tickets at the Eastern, or Bo 
rood Office, Boston.

Thc owners of the Admiral 
every accommodation to the 
have at a great cost leased t 
ffiisee known as the Pcttin 
Reed s Point, and which will 
the Boston Steamboat La 

GEORGE T 
May 25. 1852.

Bath, 2—S.

■rison. New York, 8—

-
!

X

Steamer for

i
The Steamer <

E. B. Winch este i
leave St. John for 

▼ ? and Boston, every MO 
p. at., until further notice.

Returning, will leave Bosto 
evening, at 7, and Portland on 1 
p. m., or on arrival of mornm 
Boston.

Passengers by this route wi 
Portland, by Railroad, if des 
tickets can be had in Boston a 
pm Railroad depots, or of Joi 
m Boston, No. 14, North Marl 

GEOl
o t i Jîgent, ,S
of* John, May 14th, 1852.

nuTlre ÎSiï'i®??1'u’^5wel1' "'llich sailed IlRnRB

cargo limestone. u
1

Jobn?for Lcitl! 7U'’ 8hiP Cornelia' 4 days fram SL 

Arrived nt Nctv-York, May 15th, barque Bro- 
ÎVe!T’ FT1",- ^clvr>'l i7111 Vlverstone, Broderick
1 Aretold1’ ,blï.1 li'l',za, Goddal',,. Adams, Sagua. ’ 

Arrived at Philadelphia, lDlh, brigL Portland
yc°h’ fr° wr' JilS°-Cl,ba—At Boston, 22d, brig
Ameto?; IIold'tT^ftom^do! MatanZa9’ and bar(-ua
I £ï,r,d at •Vlobll°' May 4th, ship Montezuma,

prteasse*sgto
John.—At Ncw-lork, 14lh, barque Ross, Brown, 
and schr. Richard ( ubden, Morrison, do.

.fsatasss
ssîtesni.”"

SaiffidYmm Mntanzns, Mayfith, barque Amelia,
Iriq f tr q1^3/0.11—Fj;om Alexandria, IJth, schr. 
Agnes do" J° U1—From New Haven, l lth, brig

Charleston-, May 1ft—The British ship Ur
gent, from Liverpool via New York, went ashore
last night on tire South side of Bull’s Breakers__ —
A steamer has gone to her assistance.

AUSTRALIAN GO

FOR PORT PHILIP Aï 
(Tp npHE A 1 new cli 
f&S 1 Seth t

r, will pos
Junu, n om New York. This 
vessel is strictly a clipper ship 
modern improvements and it 
pectcd she will make the run 

The accommodations for p 
surpassed for comfort and c 
sons embarking for thc new g 
do detter than to embrace th'

mande

i’or passage, or a small amo 

further particulars apply t 
GEO. THOMAS,
WM. ELLIOTT6 

British Consulat 
RODERICK W. 

166, Broadv

entrance of the Lachine
ng, and there is 
for wliich her ton-

Married men had thc privilege of having voyage 
expenses defrayed for themselves, their wives and J 
two children each. When landed the men will Assessments (<i

\ LL Persons, Inhabitants ol 
John, are hereby notifiet 

incuts arc now about, being ma 
Persons desirous of furnish 

with Statements of their Real ai 
and Incomes, according to Law 
Thirty days.

receive a monthly wage of £G.
Ireland.—The Freeman’# Journal says thc 

escape of Francis Meagher requires confirmation. 
Letters were received by some members of his 
family from Smith O’Brien, Monday, bearing a 
date subsequent to the rumored escape, and they 
contain nothing relative to the subject.

Arthur O’Connor, one of the chiefs of the United 
Irishmen and a member of the Irish Directory, 
died at his chateau of Bignon, in the Loiret, France, 
on the 23d nit., in thc 80th year of his age.

The Agricultural Report of the Belfast Mercury 
Bays, it is probable that not less than 250,000 acres 
will be under potato crop in Ulster by thc second 
xveek in May.

Great additions have, for some time past, been 
made to the stock of sheep in Ireland, and 
districts vast impr 
during the past four years, in the culture of the 
soil. It is hoped this may be the dawning of bel
ter days.

Late from the Cape of Goon Hope.—Lon
don, Saturday morning, May 8.—By the arrival of 
the steamship Harbinger, at Plymouth, yesterday 
morning, later advices have been received from 
the Capo of Good Hope. Lieut. General Cathcart 
arrived out on thc 31st of March, and xvould pro
ceed immediately to the seat of war. The troop 
steamship Maegara was 77 days in making the 
passage. «She got out of fuel, caught lire several 
times, and all hands were placed on short allow-

i ^'‘'«Ifrom Liverpool, May 1st, barque Snow, 
don, Walker, St. John; barque Laconic, Miller 

Sm'cnsl°" , !,riS Ocean,
L«lMi%iHE.e^îry-a4th -Marcbi s,,ii>
taeAfc, Betts, «ailed from Glasgow on

wto, hut ar.Btotd°?„7^,h COntoC,- bUt 'lroCCCdt‘d

n rebc, br‘,'!F Frcderick' Smit|h iram Glasgow and 
Belfast for Boston, put back to Liverpool on thc 
•’“> L'URy ; bed been docked, and would have to 
discharge.

Loading at Liverpool, ships Commodore, Favo- 
nte,-und Britannia, for t<t. John ; Eudocia, and 
David Gannon, ior New-York; Kitty Cordes, for

EDMU 
FRANC 
JOHN ;
JOdlAl

.Assessors of Bates and T 
Saint John, May 1, 1852.! Hill. THOTD

Classical 6c Commerc
(FROM ENGL A 

TNFORMS the Public that he 
J. years engaged in Educating 
happy to call on any Lady orGi 
wish to sec him, to developc his 
sure need only to be known to 1 

Mr. T. will be ready to 
thc 17th or May, or lie will wa 
their houses, to instruct their da 

Drawing and Shorthand also 
The highest testimonials ani 

ceptionable references given.
Address Mr. Thomson, Pr 

Office, St. John.

flin many
ovements have been effected Queen’s Ward Election.—The election for 

an Alderman of Queen’s Ward, in the room of 
W. O. .Smith, Esq., elected Mayor of the City, 
took place yesterday—thc Candidates being Mr. 
W. II. Needham and Mr. J. W. Cudlip. The poll 
opened at 8 o’clock in the morning, and thc con- 

tlie friends

MARRIED.
On the 17th inst., at the Centenary Clmpel, by 

the Rev. ll. Cooney, M. A., Capt. William S. | ------------------- ;____

gM"5:te-KK.XrfWilliam ?'£°h“ES “6HT Company.
On the 18th inst., by the Rev. Robert Cooney, \ ,, 'Y,, KND Te.n Shillingaand SixpenceMf,tffio^^'dibaon^MisaA,mcMteZ-

"n‘îc' of Jünc next’ at-lhe,r
ter of Mr. Hugh Fraser, Farmer, Boghead, Kinoir, !
Iluntly, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. j T i ici», R. BRITAIN,On the 20th inst., by the Rev. R. Cooney, A. I J ’ 15th Mtty» 1832.—2î, Treasurer.
M., Mr. William Henry Best, to Miss Charlotte iai..é ^T7T7-------------—
Derry both of this City. 1 «lolill blolti! i011i|>any.

On Friday evening,*21st inst., by the same, Mr. A DIVIDEND of Three Shillings and Three 
Jonathan R. Henderson, of this City, to Miss 1 ™cc per Shmv, h,s- hc«?n declared payable 
Eliza Goodwin, of Londonderry, Nova-Scotia. to t!ic atockliolderi ufthe S-r. John Hotel Com, 

At Studholm, (K. C.) on thc llth inst., by thc VAXY’ by,l,lc Sec.ctary, on or after the first davof 
Rev. Thomas McGhee, Rector of Sussex, Mr. 1111110 next* ^
Elias S. Flnglor, of St. John, to Isabella A. Bunt
ing, second daughter of Mr. James Sccord, of 
Norton.

In South Boston, on the Gth inst., by Elder Tut
tle, Mr. William T. Herrington, of ‘ this City, to 
Miss Mary W. Poole, of Roxbury, Mass.

1

test was carried on with much vigour by 1 
of both parties. Mr. Needham led fo 
few hours, after which Mr. Cudlip overtook him, 
and by 2 o’clock he was some 50 voles ahead of 
Mr. N. At thc close of the pull, at 4 o’clock, the 
votes were—for Mr. Cudlip, 228; for Mr. Need- 
hum, 174—majority fur Mr. Cudlip, 54.

Mr. Cudlip, and .Mr. Needham, both addressed j 
thc electors and others present. The former thank-1

Sir Hariy Smith „a,i toft King William’, Town, CZ
filtered the W a ter 1 oof, and probably would follow and successful aid in electing him Alderman 
tho enemy to the Amatola Mountains. Another of Queen’s Ward.—Thc latter thanked the 174 
action had taken place. The Hon. H. Wrotherly, electors who had voted for him, and said that he 
of tlie 3d regiment, was killed, and 10 men were came forward in compliance with a requisition 
wounded. The < affres still avoided a general signed bv 210 electors, who had promised him 
ürlT* JhieCnCiU5- t!hpy »lfllctod on captives their support. Hu further stated that he would not 
.hp rltrhanf Mv,,S ;î 0,r. nOrv°vUg. rt ^S?,,d.ed 0,1 tigain be a Candidate for civic honors, and would 
tl oh of March at the XX aterloof. 3 he troops | not come forward on a future occasion, though all 
took a nninhcr uf canto and wrereretvmg wire,, tire electors in the City should sign a roquisi- 
the Hottentots killed Sergeants > rane anil Hog- tion to him for that purpose.
gin, four privates of thc 43d, and captured Sergeant I 
Laing. Thc f'affres were afterwards repulsed, I 
with considerable loss.

The colonists deplore the removal of Sir Harry 
Nmith.

About £1000 had been subscribed towards the 
relief of the sufferers by the wreck of the Bir 
kenhead.

The Legislative Council of the Cape Colony had 
voted $2500 towards thc relief of the sufferers fr 
the wreck of the steamer Birkenhead.

A letter from Cape Town says, that 49 bodies 
irom the Birkenhead had been washed up and in-

m\
r the fust

■By order of the Hoard of Director».
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T^NCOURAGED by a stead! 
-1-4 siness, we are determined 
for 1852, to defy all competition < 
mid distingue Goods that arc pro 
rnpean markets ; in the 
style, taste and finish of each go 
given the establishment the ext 
it now enjoys. Our patrons and 
vited to call and examine for tl 
which is entirely new, selected : 
London and the different mnnuf; 
England by one of thc firm. W 
ticular attention to our stock of 
Crape finished, Venetian and V 

CLOTHS. 
Rare and Elegant desi 

DOESKINS AND VEi 
In a word, a stock which for fre 

new and original designs, 
passed, if equalled, b; 

similar house in tl 
Province.

men, the 
ir efficient

:2

By order of the Board of Directors

nice ha u

Mi gat—ill Bond.
i

Westmoreland Election.—The election for 
u member to till the vacant, seat in the House of 
Assembly, for Westmoreland County, took place 
on Tuesday last, and the result was officially 
declared by the .Sheriff on Friday, as follows— 
A. J. .Smith, G10 votes ; R. B. Chapman, 4!M> ; R. 
K. Gilbert, 474. Mr. Nmith was declared to be 
duly elected.

DIED.
On Tuesday evening, thc 18th May. Elizabeth, 

eldest daughter of the late lion. William Hazen, 
relict of thc late Hon. Ward Chipman, Sen., and 
mot lier of the late Chief Justice Chipman, in the 
85th year of her age.

On Sunday evening, after a long illness, Seth 
Seely, Esq., in the 85th year of his age, (one of 
the Loyalists who came to this Province in May 
1783.)—Funeral to-morrow, Wednesday, at 3 o^ 
clock, from the residence of his son, A. McL. 
Seely, Esq., Gcrmain-street.

On Wednesday, the 19th inst., after a lingering 
illness, of consumption, which she bore with Chris
tian fortitude, Mary, wife of Mr. Charles N. Per
kins. aged 38 years, leaving n family of four 
children to mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate 
mother.

On Wednesday morning, in the llth year of lier 
age, Jane, daughter of Capt. Edward Hippisley.

On Monday, the 17th inst., at Milkish, at her 
son’s residence, Isabella, wife of Mr. John McRae, 
aged 49 years.

On Sunday morning, Eliza, wife of Mr. William 
Dougan, in thc 45th year of her age.

On Friday morning last., from injuries received 
by the steam-boat explosion, Mr. Hugh Cochrane, 
aged 25 years, leaving n large circle of friends and 
acquaintances to lament their loss.

•:HARDWARE.
Corner Dock Street and Market Squarew. 11. UlAlls

HAS receivcti by late arrivals from England 
** and the Umtcti States, extensive addition* 
to his former Stock of Hahdwauk, comprising „R 
Goods usually kept by the trade. May iâ

I
The? prospects of the St. Andrews and Wood- 

Railway, we are glad to learn, are again en
couraging, and that there is now every appear
ance of the enterprise being successfully carried 
through without further delay. Thc contract for 
the completion of the work has been fully entered 
into in London, (which has been received in St. 
Andrews,) and Mr. Brookfield, the Agent of the 
Contractors in England, has arrived atÏNcw-York 
in the steam ship Africa, on his way to St. An
drews. The first ten miles of the road, already 
graded, arc to be immediately completed. Capt. 
Robinson, R. N. and M.P.P., has been elected 
President of the Board of Directors in this Prov
ince, in the room of John Wilson, Esq., resigned.

FLOUR.
Landing ex “Themis,”

632Bœ,~A
May 2j-___ GEO. THOMAS.

Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES."
Just landed, by the Devon and Alciope from 

Liverpool :—
A N excellent assortment of Ladies’ Cashmere 

and Prunella BOOTS; Misses* Prunella 
Boots ; which will bo sold very cheap,—together 
with Ladies’ and Girl’s Village and Gaiter Shoes ; 
Kid, Patent Leatlier and Enamelled PUMPS and 
SLIPPERS; Women’s Strong Pomps and Wek 
Shoes, to lace. Also, good strong Golosh’dPru- 
nella Boots.—Thc above were all manufactured 

At the Marine Hospital, Partridge Island, on ihEngland,cxpressIyforus,ofthebcBtworkman- 
Friday last, of Small Pox, Mr. William Lee, late ship and materials, so that the annoyance of rip. 
ol Halifax, N. S. ... ping is completely overcome. As a proof ofthenr

At Smith’s Creek, King’s County, on Sunday faithful make, each article bears our names stamp- 
thc 16th m.st., after a long illness, Margaret, wife ed on the sole.
of Gilbert L. Stockton, Esq., in Uic 64th year of FAULKE & HENNIGAR
"CAtgB?ar Rive, (HUtoburg, Mrs. Louisa, wife of May vJSST ** ^

Mr. Josiah S. Potter, aged 32. J
At Boston, on the 8th inst., Mr. William Emer

son, Seaman, aged 28 years, leax'ing a wife and 
one child in this City, to mourn their bereavement.
He was a native of Germany.

(t/6* To Wholesale Bi 
We would call their attention 

Woollen Goods, which we have 
Harry Smith, and which will be t 
or approved paper.

"Howard House, North si

France.—Paris letters state that it is very ge
nerally believed that at the forthcomingfete on the 
30th, an address will be presented to thc Presi
dent, calling upon him for the good of the country 
and the stability of power, to cha 
form of government, and assume 
peror. The empire is looked for with certainty ; 
if not on the 10th, at a very early day.

A rumor prevails in political circles that M. 
Turgot will be replaced at the head of foreign af
fairs by M. Lavalatte, the French minister to the 
Porte.

M. Passy, formerly Minister of Finance, has, it 
is said, received orders to leave France in conse- 
qnence of charges against him of having induced 
the Tnbunal ol Commerce of Evreaux to refuse 
taking the oaths of allegiance.

Letters from Florence state that M. Murat the 
French minister in that city, has protested to the 
government in the name of France aga;nst the re 

ry measures said to have been resolved on 
by the Grand Duke.

On Wednesday, the anniversary of the death o 
the Emperor was kept as a holiday by the autho
rities, but it created very little interest among the 
public.

A marriage is talked of between M. De Pcrsig- 
ny and the daughter of the "Prince De La Mokawa, 
on whom the President would bestow a brilliant

the bargain, and mutinied. Upon whicli transac
tion, ns upon that which has now been 
cessfully completed, we may be excused for re
marking that an imperial government like that of 
Rio,which notwithstanding its extent of empire, 
feels it necessary thus to enlist the fresh blood 
and sturdy courage of the people of the nortli of 
Europe in its military defence, undoubtedly for
feits some claim to continued confidence. What 
should, however, alone immediately concern our
selves, is the future channels, distributions, and 
openings ol trade. It is now inevitable that there 
will be two emporiums in the Plata. Monte Video 
and Buenos Ayres arc. both too considerable for 
the one to be completely sacrificed to the other. 
Both will exist, and exist as rivals ; and an enor
mous difficulty it will he to keep two such cities 
from enacting Rome and Carthage, and expending 
their resources on mutual and eternal war. 
Monte Video may have the better port, but Buenos 
Ayres has the best position, and commands thc 
navigation of thc Parana.—London paper.

more suc-A Coroner’s Jury was summoned on the body 
of Cochrane on Saturday, when evidence was gone 
into before the Coroner,' Dr. Bayard. Thc inquiry 
to2 ’ 'j^kt^ L° ycsjfd;‘>'» and a£a*n adjourned (nge the present 

the title of Km-
MYLES &, H<

May 18,
nKnn n vf^1S 'tllrp ol* MassBchuscttfl has granted 
x.oUU,0U0 to aid the state of Maine in building her 
part of the European and North American Rail
way, between Bangor and Calais.

100 Dozen H
"UU7E have just received per 
V? “ Sir Harry Smith,” over 1Yesterday being the anniversary of Her Majes

ty’s birth-day, the usual salutes were fired by the 
Troops in garrison, the public offices were closed, 
&.C.— Her Majesty has now entered upon the 34th 
year of lier age.

Her Majesty’s Troop Ship Resistance, 
tachments for several regiments serving in the 
Colonies, arrived at Halifax last week, from Eng
land. It is expected that the Resistance will take 
home the 42d Royal Highlanders.

A small American .Steamer, called the J. D. 
Pierce, arrived here on .Saturday last. She draws 
but little water, is propelled by a wheel at the 
Ftern, and is said to be intended to run on the 
nver fbetwt?on Woodstock and tho Grand FqJle.

Kossuth, and Rustic Hats. Also 
Caps, all of whicli will be disposed 
retail at a small advance on cost

A Great State.—The heaviest appropriation, 
during the late session of the Rhode Island Legis- 
iaturc, was $405 for payment of His Excellency, 
ami *200 for his Hon. Wm. Beach Lawrence, for 
tiicir services us Governor and Lieutenant Govern
or, tor thc past year.

A large stock of our own 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVER
East side. Mark 

North i

with de- ETT
The ladies of Montreal threaten to adopt the 

Bloomer Costume if the Corporation of that city 
do not take immediate steps to clean

May 4.

Superfine Flour & C'l<
^ Harding ex 11 Rainbow,” from 
-it 1>RL9. Canada Super 
Ml/ JL> Ex “ Admiral?fron 

10 bags Clover and Grass S 
JAMES MACF

its streets.
Southern Pines.—That the lumber business 

is becoming a very important clement in Southern 
exports, is apparent from the fact mentioned by a 
correspondent at Jacksonville, Florida, that there 
is cut daily at that place and neighborhood, by 
•team mills, 75,000 to 100,000 feet of lumber, and

The story of a wild man having been seen in 
Arkansas is again revived. The creature is said 
to be unmistakably a human being, over 7 feet 
high, but with all thc shyness and habits of a com
pletely wild aminai

li t »<j SAWN.

27th april W. II. ADAMS.
May 11.
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